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Chapel Talk

ministers who have served the Lord effectively, then lost their influence by
matters or paying bills promptly

being care1ss about little kiwede obtaining 1 confidence or being punctual
for
itt engagement or other little things that would male th very angry we- if

did c* ctSs' jft 'it
somebody wel else dee e-to them. d-whe-he'" t-eeie.le s/- ebeut-eer4an.

rules about
For this the-I feel that we insist strictly upon tl4g-the time when

for things art
papers are to be in, being ready 6n time and so on. We have no way of making

kftew-the-4lardships on any one by make it

a little easier to avoid of-bms as-4ls-- that might

wreck thir ministry and their effectiveness for their ministry. But.. these
lines

are not particular ta-1e3-weee1'-- in which we can develop our 0' talents. I

just like to very quickly mention the-four lines of accomplishment, the lines, the results

of accomplishment. Fs-t-eft1es - First of these is personal sanctification.
a u1ese-/myseI-f-

Paul said, ",(vlay the Lord prevent me

having preached lest that by any

means, I myself should be a castaway." And in the end the Lord is more interested

in the growth in 4e grace of each of us in what we accomplish for him. So, to

this I think we should give a very vital attention. Second, of course, is
s to know Him

witnessing to-et-he- for Christ, winning other tohr4- W-hei-we--4ew

I3 +,
ee-te4hr4et Thirdly,Vgrow4ng. in grace. And the fourth is defending His

truth from attacks. The Lord wants us to be aeswate and vital in this point.
\ e I

You never know how -ye-u use your testimony in a way you never dream of.

It is amazing sometimes to see ten people ge4t-a4l--t this direction, and

just re0'peating what they have heard, -etd- but a word spoken at a right time

make an effect which you never dream of. And God's word stands agairE t the
that is in

errors and wickedness i-the worUd. We should stand for God's word, and stand
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